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Homo First, tho World Aftorwnrd.

MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUAKY 14,

IWInllnnt llroktn OH.
Hons Kong, Jan, 11. Tho Filipino
commlttoe hero has broken off all relations with tho United BUtet con
sul. Rounsovllle Wlldman. The commutes has luued a writ la the supremo court to rccovor tho sum of $47,-00which the Filipinos claim to havo
deposited with Mr. Wfldman ns treasurer of the Filipino Independence fund
in Juno last. Tho members of the commltteo further tillego that sensational
disclosures are probable, showing, thoy
government
add, that the American
rocognlzed tho Fltlplnou ns bollgoronts
by affording thorn asslstanco In arms
to
and moral luflutmoo
against Bpnln, "thus Indorsing tho
agreement mado with
Agulnaldft at
Stugnporo In April to uso gentleness
In dealing with tho Insurgents nnd to
ndvlse and
with
Admiral
Dowoy." Tbero Is sonio reason to
that tho present situation may
he rotractcil longor than would be
nnturnlly oxpected nnd that there will
bo open hostilities Immediately It at

from

vfhlr,

Washington, Jan. 11. MaJ. Oon. Joe
Wheeler has written on open letter In
defenso of bis loyalty to tho Democratic party and In answer to Inaln-nitothat ho Is about to march to
tho footlights hand In hand with William MoKlnley. den. Wheeler says:
state"Tho only ground for such
ments is tho fact that I believe It the
o
duty of our country to care and
for the people and territory which
tho loglo of events ban placed In our
hnnds, and I bellovo that tho most
powerful and wealthiest country on.
earth should maintain nn army
strong to uphold lis dignity
anywhere In the world.
"It Is truo that Mr. Bryan and Mr.
Hatley, both of whom I respect vory
highly, tnl:o n different view, but I do
ty
not think (hoy nro sustained by a
of tho Democrats In tho United Stutcs.
"Whllo holding n commission In tho
nrmy I have not thought It proper for
mo to say anything on tho subject of
politics, nnd I have not uttered ono
all.
Tho question has orison hero as to word on tho subject."
tho exact purpose to be sorrcd now In
Maion nnki,
attempting to setzo Hollo. Originally
Washington, Jan. 11. At tho beginIt was Intended to relenso tho Spanish
forro thera bosloged, but by
tholr ning of yesterday's session of tho senevacuation of that place they havo re- ate Mr. Chandler Introduced a senate
moved that Incontlvo, nnd woro it not resolution for the distribution of tho
for the false encouragement It would appropriation bills and Indlcntcd he
filvo the Insurgents, thcro
Is
llttlo would preclpltnte this fight soon.
The scnato passed hills authorl.'.ng
doubt that tho United States
troops
tho
construction of n brldgo ncross tho
would not bo moved against
Hollo.
Meanwhllo tho navy is
expected to Missouri river at Chamberlain, 8. D.,
tlrnw a cordon
around tho Island of nnd authorising tho secretary of
to prepare n roport showing
Fanny nnd nlso should It bo dcomed
averago
tho
fluctuation from year to
ntcossary to do so to prevent the further supply of arms nnd ammunition yoar of farm products.
Mr. Mason or Illinois took tho floor
of wnr to tho Insurgents.
Probably
tho gunbonts now thcro or en routo for his announced speech upon his reswill to reinforced by the Mnchlas nnd olution opposing oxpanslon, declaring that all Just powers of tho
tho Annnpolls and Vloksburg.
government nro derived . from the
consent of tho governed, nnd that tho
OtU Cablet.
Washington, Jan. 11. Two dispatch- United States will mako no attempt to
govern any peoplo against their will,
es wero rccr '
yestorday by Secre- Mr.
Mason spoko from manuscript and
tary Atgor from c-Otis.
confined hlmsolf olosely to his notes.
Ono stated to an inquiry from tho
In tho houso Alaska's laws wero
president that tho troopi of den. Miller had mado no complaint on account
of their being so long confined on
NoitiluRttatii,
board the transports at Hollo.
Washington, Jan. 11. Tho president
Don. Otis' latest news from Oon. Milsont theso nominations, to tho nenato:
ler was received last Friday.
State Charlemagne Tower of PennTho other dispatch asked tho war sylvania,
now minister to Austria-Hungardepartment for volunteers in vlow of
to be ambassador to Russia;
tho attitude of Agulnaldo.
C.
Instructions wero prepared yesterday Addison to Harris of Indiana, to bo
and cabled to den. Otis to bo dis- minister
Treasury Jamos O. Monahan, colpatched at onco by one of Dewoy's
lector of Internal rovenuo second disvessels to Hollo.
of Wisconsin.
It Is Imposlble to oxtrnrt frcn tho trict
War To bo brigadier generals: Col.
officials either at tho war department
John II. Csstlcman, first Kentucky volor nt tho whlto house tho full tenor unteer Infantry;
Col. Thomas H. liar-he- r,
of theso latest Instructions. It is learnfirst New York volunteer Infantry.
ed, nevertheless, that den. Otis has
To be assistant ndjutant general with
boon Instructed to repeat tho presiCapt. Charles G.
of major:
rank
dent's Instructions to Oct). Miller, with Treat,
nsUtant adjutant gonorul Unittho addition that ho must not return to ed
Stntes votuntcors. Also n number
Manilla. Furthor that he must mako of promotions
nnd appointments In the
a lodgmont somowhero on Fanay, for- volunteer Infnntry.
tify hlmnolf and await an attack by
the Filipinos, Such an attaok will
W
Iter
tho government of the odium of
City,
Mo.,
Kansas
Jan. 11. Oracle
the American troops firing on an In- File, 7 years
daughter of Mrs. File,
old,
ferior ncc, nnd thus acknowledge It as of Kansas City, Kan., has won her
a revolutionary party against tho Unitsuit for damages against that city. On
ed States.
Juno 25, 1895, while ploying In tho
Tho administration U coming around
In front of her homo, tho child
street
to tbo belief that Agulnaldo's Impudent took hold of a Itvo olectrlo light wire
attitude Is due to tho sooret aid of some which was dangling from a pole In
continental power. Tho navy depart- tho
street and roct'.ved a snook that
and tho war
ment is
almost killed hor, and as a result of
department is silont.
the shook shes Is now a cripple.
Through her fathor Grace sued tho
IlUeUd,
hpnkr
elty
and tho Consolidated fileetrlo
11. Tho
LlUlo Itoek. Ark., Jan.
Light and Power company Jointly In
tho
of
deadlock In tho lower house
tho common pleas court. A Jury gavo
otato legislature was broken yesterday a verdlet for f 8000 ogslnst tho defendand Hon. A. F. Vandeventer of Con- ants.
Tho eleetrlo light company
the asked for a new trial, but the verdlet
way county elated speaker on
twentieth ballot J. 0. II. Simas et stood against the elty. An appeal was
Faulkner was elected chief elerk of taken and the supreme court sustained
tho house. The senate elected I Ian. M. the verdlet.
J. Manning of Monroe and John V.
nomiHowell of Clarksville, eaueus
All to hm MutUrad Out.
nees, president and secretary respectWashington, Jan. 11. Tho war
yet comively.
has dolded to muster out the
conseand
pleted Its organisation
cntlro volunteer army at the end of
quently no date has been fixed for the this month unless the troubles In tho
Inauguration of tho governor.
Philippines beeomo so serious as to
mako sueh a courso Inadvisable.
Henry Cabot Iodgo was unanimous(1 round has been
purchased for n
ly oleeted United States senator by the
Holiness sshool nt arcenvllle, Tex.
Mastaehusettts legislature.
ns
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Washington, Jan. 11. How to
of Agonollla Is now under dlseus-sloThe state department says his
case eomes within the province of the
war department; that he ean be tried
l.
Senator Hlklns says
by
feed him well and treat him well: be
has no offlslal status and should not
have.
dls-pes-

n.

court-martia-

The Oklahoma legislature la In
sion at Guthrie.

ses-

Tim t'uitraatttrt.

The following Texas postmasters
have been confirmed: O. K. Vaughnn,
W. A. Stoner. Waeo; II.
Seguln:
arecsbeecki
Simpson. Ldna; 13.11.
8. Doubleda,
O. Ford, San Marsos;
Hleo; C. W. Cotter, Alvarado; J. M.
Clark. Yoakum; C. L, Hush. Oates-vllt- e;
1L Desk, Hlllstwro; A. Ashetm.
Urdwnsville.

H.
a

Richard Lyons was leeted president
of the Chicago boar l of trade.
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Hlorm nt JloblU.

Jan. 7. After Intervals
of rain during Thursday night nnd
Friday morning the atmospheric indications of a heavy storm woro noticed
here between 9 and 10 o'clock yesterday morning. At tho lattor hour a
heavy squall, accompanlod by rain,
camo up from tho northwest and burst
over tho city and river with great violence. The wind's velocity was computed to be forty mllea an hour. Property In northern parts of tho olty,
which Is oxposed, suffered soveroly.
Over n scoro of tall smukostaoks wero
blown down with sheds, stables, sawmill buildings and several brick walls.
Light vehicles wcro overturned and In
two Instances damaging runaways resulted. On Davis avenue thrro woodon
buildings, Including a colored church,
where entirely demolished. Tha full
force of tho wind was oxpouded In tho
Mobile, Ala.,

7.:::

--

llrailllan llUhnp.
New York, Jan. 7. Impresslvn services marked tho consecration yesterday of tho Rev. Luolon Lee Klnsolvlng
sb bishop for Rrazll. Tho services
wore held In St, Rartholcmow's Protestant Episcopal church. Tho ovent
wns of historical Interest, Inasmuch as
tho Rev. Mr. Klnsolvlng will bo tho
first protectant bishop for Rraill,
Illshops. prints nnd laymen from
many states wero present at tho services. Tho services began at 10:30
o'clock nnd occupied two hours.
"Uhop Dudley of Kentucky was tho
offlclotng bishop at tho ceremonies
Rt,
and the brother ot tho bishop-elecRov. Dr. Oeorge Herbert Klnsolvlng,
of Texas, preached the sermon.
Tho most Impresslvo port of tho
was tho blshop-oteot'- s
ceremonies
'promise ot conformity" and tho "lay-lu- g
on ot hands" by twelve bishops.

",. I.:1

at rapid speed toward the bay. The
rigging of the light craft waa destroyed In two Instances. Trees havo
been uprooted In tho city and all the
Western Union wires east of hero aro
down through tho demolition of the
Iron root of tho Mobile ond Ohio
freight sheds. Two mon wero blown
off tbo wharvea Into tho rlvor. but so
far there has been no tots ot life
cd
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lludk Ilrok.
Columbus, O.. Jon. 7. Two Hundred
members of tho fourth Ohio volunteers
gathered hero to be mustered out wero
hurled from Improvised beds in tho
auditorium at an early hour yesterday

Nrilw.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 7. Snow has
nvr the entire Pacific northwest
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valleys to several feWlu the foothills
of fllmrrllli II. C. Shropshire of Park
r,
er, Unit of Ralley; Henderson of
and mountains. West of the Cascade
that of Bherrlll; 8. L. Staples of mountains tho weather has been below
Ha.irop, that of Dalloy; V. W. drubbs tho freezing point, whllo eastot tho
oMIunt, that of Bherrlll; John Willacy
In higher altitudes, very eold
of Nueces, that of Dallt-y- .
weather has been experienced, nt somo
Bherrlll received 70 votes and Ralley po'lnti tho thermometer reaching 20 do-- ,

i

La-mn-

54.
Un motion, of Uslley, Bh.erriU's ejection was made unanimous and by ac-

clamation.
. lialley, Prlnee aud Child were appointed to escort Bherrlll to the speaker's stand.
Madden In trod used
Bherrlll, who
thnnhed the members for his election.
L J. Rountree wfis elected ' ohlef
olerk.
Jimmy Wells, accidentally
Urownsvllle. Tex., died.

shot at

l'let4j

a Vault.
Tho funeral services over tbo remains ot Col. W. H.
Mabry ot tho first Texas, who dlod at
queinadoa oamp tm Jan. 4. teak plaoe
yesterday. Tlitfooffn, draped with the
stars and stripes, rooted In front et the
colonel's tent. The first Texas ataed at
"parade rest" while the service wero
read by the chaplain. Tho body was
brought to Havana.
Col Mabr a b-- dy has been placed
temporarily tn a vault at Colon
Havana, Jan." 7.

nnli),

Hong Kong, Jan. 7. Tho nowspaperi
publish the following from Hollo, evidently from a Filipino sourcoi
"When tho Amerloans arrived at
Hollo they found absolutely no looting
upon tho part of tho Filipino forced or
conduct of any kind unworthy of civilized people.
In conformity with
their agreement with tho Spaniards
tho Fl'lplnos entered Hollo In nn orderly manner and formally hoisted the
Filipino flag. Tho Americans found n
good government established nnd meet
ing with tho completo approval of the
foreign residents. Tho postofllce, customs nnd other departments
wero
working smoothly undor tho entire
control of the Filipinos; This disposes of tho allegations of tho Inclination of tho Filipinos to loot and kilt.
Tho Filipinos occuplod Hollo on the
snme humane principles which hnvo
guided their actions against their
Spanish oppressors."
Tho correspondent adds that the reports of nn opposition republic having
been established aro refuted by tho
facta that the governor and general
commanding nt Hollo have assured tho
American dologatos from the war ships
that they could settlo nothing without
ordors from the national govornmont
at Malolos.

Car-for-

fA

NO, 10.

(lunbont Sent.
Admiral Dewey cabled to the navy
department that he had sent tho gunboats Concord and Petrel to Hollo to
with the cruiser Baltimore
In support of the army oxpedltton.
Theft vessels are tho Mghtcst draught
voesets in his fleet, but have powerful
h
batteries of
rifles and rapid
fire guns, which mako them among tho
uost useful vessels In the fleet. Aftor
they are no longer needed nt Hollo
they Wilt contlnuo to crulso among the
southern Islands of tho archipelago
whore American Jurisdiction has not
yet been established.
Confldonco Is expressed at tho war
department Hint Gon. Miller will land
alt the troops from his transports by
tho end of this week. It has been decided that a close confinement of the
troops on ship bonrd for ovor a wcok
would havo a damaging effect on tholr
health nnd spirits which can not bo
permitted and therefore Gsn. Otis will
sot n limit on tho Pacific negotiations
with tho Insurgents there.
With tho display of forco that the
army and navy will be ablo to mako
In tho neighborhood of Hollo by the
ond of tho week, It Is thought that
tho natives will abandon their show of
resistance nnd welcome the soldiers.
In any event, howovor, according to
tho present understanding, the troops
will bo landed without furthor delay.

In ConsrtH.
Washington, Jan. 7. Tho antl-clvservice reformers scored a victory In
the houso yesterday. Tho legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation
bill was taken up for consideration,
and when tho appropriation
for the
civil service commission vu reached
Mr. Evans (Rep.) of Kontucky, mado n
motion to strlko It out This motion
has been made annually for n dozen
years or moro, but has Invariably
failed. Dut yestorday the opponents
of the law laid great stress on tho fact
that they could not got a direct voto
upon tho proposition, and wero therefore compelled to seek Its n ' n ation
In this manner. liven theso appeals
failed to bring out tho full strength
of the opposition though tho motion to
strlks out carried by a narrow majority 07 to CI. This was In committee of the whole, whore no record Is
mado of tho voto. Mr. Moody of Georgia, gavo no'ico that ho would demand
a record Yoto In tho house, where tbo
frlonds of civil scrvlco oxpeot to reverie the decision.
Immediately after tho senate convened yesterday the resolution offered
Thursday by Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts, calling on tho presldont for
Infomatlon as to tho Instructions to
the commissioners who negotiated tho
treaty of Paris, together with all cor
respondence nnd reports relating to
their work, was laid beforo tho senate.
Chairman Davis, ono of tho commissioners, desired that It bo rcforred to
the forolgn relations commltteo, but
Mr. Hoar Insisted that the senato had
as much right to such Informatfon as
tho mcmbors of tho foreign relations
committee, nnd that tho president
should dccldo whether
the senato
should havo It. Tho resolution was
adopted In secret session.
In support of tho resolution offered
somo tlmo ngo by Mr, Vest of Missouri,
y
in opposition to expansion. Mr.
of Louisiana dollvorcd an extended speech.
At tno conclusion of Mr. Caffory's
argument Mr. Morgnn of Alabama announced, on behalf of the Nicaragua
canal commlttoe, the acceptanco In a
modified form of the amendments offered by Mr. Dorry before the holidays
to tho pending cannl bill. Tho amendments wero not pained upon by the
senate.

LUlatum Cavtntt.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 11. Promptly nt
noon yesterday Mr. Jester called tbo
senato to order and Introduced Rer. Dr.
Shackelford of Ban Marcos, who offered
prayer.
Mr. Jester then mado a brief talk to
tho senate, In which bo spoke of tho
magnltudo and development of Teaxs
and delared that tbo administration of
Texas for tbo past eight years had been
the most economical and congratulated
Toxaa on tho now administration,
Tho secretary oalled tho roll, and tho
only absenteo was Stone of Washington.
Tho senators-elec- t
then catuo forward nnd woro sworn In by the lieutenant governor.
Sonntor Kerr offered a resolution
that tho senate proceed to elect tbo
customnry airicors who shall reeelvn S5
per day, and six commltteo olorks, who
shall also recolvo $5 per day, and that
tho lieutenant governor appoint two
Journal olorks at 6 per day and five
pages and five porters to recclvo 2
per day.
J. P. Pool of Victoria was dented
secretary without opposition, receiving 39 votes.
D. A. Walker of MoeLnnan was elected assistant secretary without opposition, receiving 29 rotes.
W. n. O'QuInn of Angelina was oleot-c- d
Journal clerk without opposition,
For assistant Journal olerk Otto D.
H. Pfeuffor of Uuadalupo county received 13 votes and T. 11. Napier of
Wood county 15 votes.
Font Ray of Oalvcston county wis
elected calendar clerk without opposi:
tion.
John L. Btophonson of Taylor county was elected cnrolltug clerk without
opposition.
For engrossing clerk N. W. Floyd of
Harris, Frank P. Smith of Doll, J. K.
P, Shirley of Parker nnd S. M. N. Marrs
of Kaufman wero nomluated. Smith
waa elected on tho fifth ballot, lecolv
Ing 18 votes,
Senator Huber Stone arrlvsdfjjjind
wua marked present.
V, F, Paco of
For sergcant-at-arm-a
Dallas received IB voles and Clem II.
Allon of Travis was rcclectod, receiving 10 vojee,
II. F. Hughes of Limestone was electwithout
ed aaslstant scrgoant-at-arta- s
opposition.
John M. Dolo of Wlso was olected
doorkeopcr without opposition und V.
F. Pace, assistant.
For chaplain, L. W. Boott of Dallas,
J. U. Sullivan of Fayette, J. H. Shaok-olfor- d
of Hays and J .11. Dcnson of
Travis wero nominated. Rov. Uonson
waa elected, rocclvlng 10 votes on tho
first ballot.
About twenty names woro presented
for tho six commltteo clerks and the
cloetod: Mark
following four wero
Goodwin of Harris, Otto Pfcuffer of
(lusdalupo, H. 15. J. McDermolt of Dallas, Miss Faith Harrison of Limestone.
Secretary of Btato Madden called tho
uouso to order at 12 o'clock yesterday.
Rev. Dr. 11. M. Whnlen of Travis
county offered prayer.
Mr. Madden announced that ho had
Vlutorla
appointed Leo Rountrco t
chief clerk, J. B, Lucy of Travis,
and Marshall Durnoy
of Atascosa Journal clerk.
Tho oath of office was administered
to all tho tnemb'
d
Dudloy O. Woolen of Dallas
of
Hunt for
Mr. Bherrlll
speaker.
Norman 0. Klttrell of Harris nominated Mr. Ralley of DoWItt county.
Fred Cocke of Hays county seconded tho nomination of Bherlll.
A. Masterson of Ilrazorla county secof Halley.
onded the nominal1
Jasper Collins of Panola county seconded tho nomination of Bherrlll.
"0. A. Teagle of Orange county seconded the nomlntlon of Ralley.
F. J. Uarrctt of Clay, that of Sher-N. darner of. Uvalde, that oi
Ral
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fatalities aro expeeted. In order to
aooommodato tho men temporarily
doublo-deoke- d
beds had been construct-Cascad"1 t of tent floors and seantllng. and
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under t
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Paris, Jan,

0.

Vf nueloiu.
An official tolegrant

received hero by tho Filipino Junta
says that Angulnatdo haa gono to Hollo
at tho request ot tbo Insurgents thord
to place himself at tholr head with the
view of their pORslblo fighting with tho
Americans. Tho dispatch also gives n
list of tho members ot tho new Flltpttjo
cnblnett
President ot the cabinet and minister
Of foreign affairs, Mablnl.
Minister of tho Interior, Tcododo
Snndlco, o ulvll engineer, eduonted In
England nnd Uolglum and takon to
Manila from Hong Kong by Rear Admiral Dewoy,
Minister of wnr, Gen. Unldomero
Agulnaldo, n cousin ot Agutnnldo, tho
president ot tho
Flllpluo government, and a londor ot tho Insurrection from tho beginning. Ho la described as a largo land ownor ot Cnvlte.
Minister nt finance, Gen. Trias, a
ctoso ally ot Agulnaldo.
Mtnlstor of public works, Orcgorlco
donzngn, n lawyer, until recently tho
Filipino agent at Hong Kong and formerly Spanish nttorney general in tho
Vizcnyas.
Tha cabinet Is described as homogeneous, ovciy membor being pledged,
according to these ndvleos, to resist tha
American military occupation of tin
Philippines. A member ot tho Filipino
Junta hero explains that Agutnnldo did
not run away, but "left Manila for tho
fn&untalnous region behind Cnvlto In
order to tnnko secret arrangement's for
hla voyngo to Hollo."
Tho FUlpJlJp who furnished this In
formation also categorically and sped,
flcally asserts that the latest
advlco dcclaro that It tho
Americana Insist upon tho occupation
ot tho principalities by tho American
troops tho whole nt tho Filipinos wilt
r'eslst by forco ot arms.
Behor Tuason, who has boon appoint-e- d
Filipino agent nt Paris and London,
Is oxpectod to arrlvo horo shortly. The
mombors of tho Junta assort that tha
daw cabinet will bring forward tho
"most cnsrgetlo policy." Mablnl, It
claims recognition of tho Indo.
pendenco ot tho Phlllpplno Wands and
will not consent to tho relenso ot tho
Spanish prisoners, but It Is added ho Is
willing to come to nn understanding
with the Americans , "as allies," for
the surrender ot tho Spanish military
and civil offlcals nnd others, which will
only be mndo on tho following conditions;
1. The negotiations to bo openod
formally between Spain and tho naSpain
tional Filipino government,
nominating a dolegato to treat therewith.
2. An exchange ot prlsonors nnd
Spain to repatriate, firstly nil tho Fili
pinos held prlsonors for having been
directly or Indirectly connected with
tho Insurrection, secondly all prlsonors
ot war condomncd ns traitors, revolt-er- a
or deserters, or ajr having In any
mannor seconded tho Filipino move
ment during tho present century, this
surrender to bo mado beforo the Fili
pinos release tho Spanish prisoners
Spain to grant amnesty to all Filipinos and Bpanlards recused ot complicity In tho Insurrection.
t. Spain to defray all tho oxponsos
ot repatriating tho Filipino prlsonors
and also tho cost ot molntnlng and re
patriating tho Spanish prisoners held
by the Filipinos, such payment being
considered a war Indemnity; tho na
tional Filipino government consents to
pay the oxpense ot repatriating tboso
Filipinos captured In formal action,
although It Is added, "as a matter ot
fact tho Filipinos aro also ontltlcd to
by
demand tho payment thoreof
Spain." Friars taken prisoners, It U
further asserted, will net be Included
In tho exohange, seeing that they
acted ns papal agents during tho war,
but their surrender would be made on
tho condition, firstly, that the apostolic delegate will ask their liberty In
the name ot the pope; secondly, that
and pontifical decrees grant
ing special privileges tn tho religious
orders bo revoked; thirdly, that all
rlteo of the seculsr clergy bo respected; fourthly, that no friar hold any
parish, cathedral, episcopal or diocesan preferment: fifthly, that all suoh
preferments bo held by native or naturalized Filipino clergy, and sixthly,
that rules for tho election ot bishops
tolo-graph- ic

be fixed.

8lllgnt

lUsulallniit,
Profiting by the experience ot the recent war. Searetary Alger has luued
stringent regulations for the sanitary
Inspection cash Saturday et all mill
Ury tamps. Including regimental, brigade and division hospitals. A special
medical iHspectlon alto is ordered on
the last Saturday ot eaeh month Slral
lar Inspections will be mado on the last
dsy ot each month ot all posts and
general hospitals.

Ilof KIIUJ.
LYko Charles, La., Jan. 0. Uenjsmln
Louis, a god 10 years, was instantly

killed near West Lake while hunting
rabbits with another hoy, Tommy
The boys wwro concealed
ICaufman.
waiting for game. A rabbit started up,
which the Kaufman boy saw first and
stood up to shoot. Just as he waa pulling the trigger tho Louis boy arose
In his place directly In the line ot
Hrht of tho Kaufman boy and tho
Rjarg blew off tho top of bis head,

